Active East Herts Sports Club Consultation
ABOUT YOUR CLUB

Please answer ALL questions as fully as you can. If any are not applicable to your club, please
type NA.
Please rate the following question with
10 = High Priority and 1 = Low priority
* 1. What is the main purpose of your club?
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Competitive
Coaching
Educational
Social
Physical Fitness
Other (please specify)

* 2. Club Information
Club Name:

Is your club affiliated to a National Governing Body? YES or NO

Do you belong to a countywide organisation? YES, NO or DOES NOT EXIST
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* 3. Club Membership
Total number of regular
participants
Approximate percentage:
Male
Approximate percentage:
Female
No. of qualified coaches
No. of unqualified
coaches

* 4. Age Range (Please provide approximate percentage)
0 - 5 years
6 - 12 years
13 - 18 years
19 - 30 years
31 - 65 years
65+

* 5. Training / Competing
Where do you normally train?

Where do you normally compete (when playing at 'home')?

What league(s) or competitive structure(s) do you participate in?

How far do you travel for regular competitions as a club?

At what level do you currently compete?

Does your club support elite performance? YES* or NO

* If YES, please provide brief outline of no. of participants and support provided by the club
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* 6. Outline how would you like to see your club develop over the next 5 years?

* 7. What are you main priorities over the next 5 years?
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Active East Herts Sports Club Consultation
DEVELOPMENT

* 8. SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT: Do you work with local schools? If yes, outline level and type of
involvement

* 9. WOMEN & GIRL'S DEVELOPMENT: Does your club have any specific initiatives to support women
and girls to participate?
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* 10. DISABILITY ACCESS: Does your club have any specific initiatives to support people with disabilities
to participate?

* 11. COACH AND REFEREE DEVELOPMENT: Please outline the aspirations of the club in terms of
coach development
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FACILITY REQUIREMENTS

* 12. What facility developments would you need to meet your aspirations over the next 5 years?

* 13. Have you identified any sources of funding to achieve the above?
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14. Please add any further comments here.
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